
WEDNESDAY"MORNING, MAY 1, 1867.

LOCAL ^JVLATTEBS.
1 to Cánretponileata.

-"Wo are continually receiving cornnranications on
political and other matters from persons who do
not attach their proper names to the articles sent;
¡ulJ -we take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can be published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indoreod by some responsible individual.

MACON AND WESTERN BAJXBOAD.-The stock-
holders in this road can receive a dividend of $4
per share by calling at tho oflico of Mowat & Co.,
on South Atlantic Wharf.

FIEE.-An alarm of fire was given yesterday
afternoon, but it proved to be only the rekindling;
of tho smouldering rains loft by the late fire. No
damage was done, and the.flames-were BOOB ex¬
tinguished. »li9vl? i>fCd
THE KAFFIR.-Tboso s olondid white horses will

bo raffled this evening, at 8 o'clock, at JOSÉ JAKA'S,
King street. Gents having lists win please make
returns, and i all interested aro requested to be
present.

THEATTENTTON of builders and mechanics is di-
rected to the advertisement of Messrs. EBATJQB &
MALIGNES, wuo oSbr; at rodeoed rates, planed,
dressed and rough "timber. These gentlemen have
n large planing and saw mill at tho old Baiiroad
Accommodation Wharf, and are prepared to fill all
orders in their line with dispatch. The,machinery
connected with their mill is arranged to perform
all ot the finishing work usually done by carpen¬
ters, and a great saving of both time and money is
thus effected.:

CHANGE or PBOVOST MARSHAT--By a recent
.orderfrom Headquarters Lieut. JOHNSTON, who
has acceptably filled tho position ol' Provost Mar¬
shall for some time has .been. transferred to the
TVlnnrla, whore he will hold a' similar office. Brevet
Major OBÁwroBD his bean appointed Provost Mar¬
shal of this post in his-stead. Lieut. JOHNSTON
had rendered himself, deservedly popular While in
discharge of his duties by his impartial conduct,

? and his successor, *who is an officer of the regular-
army, will find no difficulty in preserving either
law or order in MB command. "'",

BoEEEET.-r-The shoe»store, bf Stephnoy Lock-,
wood, a colored Man, who kept at the corner of
George1 and Anson streets, was broken into on

Monday night and robbed of several pairs of boots
and shoes. The door was forcibly wrenched from
its hinges, and an entrance effected by the thieve*.
(Stephnoy-was an honest, hard working citizen,
and his loss will be severely-felt. No clue that will
lead to the. discovery of the robbers has been ob¬
tained, bit the vigilance of the police will soon
trace them to their dens. " This is the -first rob¬
bery that has occurred for some time, and will
give the detectives an .opportunity for employment
that U&y. have-long" needed. ;.

NEWBEBB r.-Mr. H. H. GBJOTKEKEB,otthe Herald,
paid TTS" yesterday a 'pleasant visit; and gave us the
gratifying infformation that Newberry is at proaont
ina most prosperous- condition, and that"cotton,
corn and wheat, particularly the latter;-give prom¬
ise Of a bountiful yield. That tho colored portion
of the inhabitants aro "ojspuiy-rng équal industry
.with the white, and that all have thrown aside pol¬
itics and devote themselves entirely, to the culture
of the earth. Large quantities, of guano, have
been introduced into the fields by the planters
with great success, and the' anticipated results
have thrown n feeling of content over the people,
that is in strong contrast with many other por-I
tiona of ourState. We sincerely hope that, before

i long; all of us may be blessed with the same bright |
prospects.' -

;". fätfXBB .8Al^-r?l$«L#rjce of real estate
ihaaimproved considerably'Soiâng^thSlast Month,
'and; the amounte now realized
fldanoe of capitalists has been restored.--
6 Messrs. ALONZO J. Warm 4 SON sold yesterday,
In front of the cid CustomHouse, the residence No.
74 Hasel' street, two, doors east of the Foatomoe,
known aa the residence of i)r. CHISOEM. TheTot
measures ^one rrtmdred feet front by, ono hundred
and twenty-nine feet deep, more or less. The
house cnntains eightrooms, with extensive accom¬
modations in outbuildings for servan», horsesand
fenicias, for $9600. "*J 1 .'"'_

Messrs..SKETB ÄtMcGrLErmAT sold, at the same
time und placo.all that lot of land, with tho build¬
ings thereon, known as No. 94 Anson street, mea¬
suring thirty-twofeet -'six' inohes,'byOne hundred
and sixty-two feet ia depth;- back line twenty-five
feet- sii incfcésv' mora or less, for $2,400; and all
that lot of land in Anson street, miásnring thir¬
ty-two feet six inches front, by one hundred and
eixty-one feet in 'depth, Snore or less; hack line
twenty-five feet six inches1, for $725.
Mr. JAS. L. GANTT sold on account of JAB. TUP¬

PER, Master in Equity, all that tract of land situ¬
ate in the District of Colleton, and near the Une
of Charleston District, measuring and containing
CD acres, and formerly sold at $20 per acre.-
Bounding east on lands now or late of S. Tm-
X>r£B ; west on landa now or late of WK. BIRD,
Trustee of Mrs. MARTHA MOOD ; south on lands
now or late of E. Brou, TOOMEB, and north on
landsnow ór late of WM. Bum, Trustee aforesaid,
for $180.
Also three lots of land situate on the north side

of Horlbecke Ailey, each measuring 42 feet front
on the Alley, and in depth 87 feet more or less, the
lot neatest King Street, brought $670, the middle
lot $675, and that toward Meeting Street $700.
With the exception of the tract of land, this

property was all sold for part cash the balance
payable in aamd instalments secured by ÎHSUU and
mortgage. .

HAT.-Old poets delighted in describingMay as
s beautiful maiden clothed in sunshine and scat¬
tering flowers on the earth while she danced to
the music ofbirds and broolis, Thia month'has
the beauty and fragrance, of Spring without the
heat of Brimmer, and the outbreak of beauty which
nature makes at the end of April and tho begin¬
ning ofMay excites a joyful feeling in the human
breast' and creates a desire to seize some of the
rirofoEion of flowers and blossoms scattered
»round, and pay it a decorative homage. -The
progress Spring has made is clearly visible in the
woods and gardens, and, in silages, there has
peen tho same desire to revel in the prodigality of
nature; this ia saxtirmlsriy the case in the .popu¬lation of a large city, and the more closely pent,and themore drudgingtho life, the moro eager is
tho desire to get among the flowers and secure a-|communion vrith. things pure and beautiful.
The May day festivalo can be traced back to the

barbarous population>> of Europe, but their origin
Ja lost in obscurity. The practice of going into'
the woods to gather '- garlands and green boughs
and to decorate some building with the spoils, is
far from obsolete, and the fairest maid among the
morry party was crowned with flowers as tho Queen
of May, Love and Beauty. Not content Tith gar¬landing their 'brows, tte merry people of the good«bid days had, in everytown and village, a fixedpole
on which, each May morning, were suspended
wreaths of flowers, and around which they danced
th rings the whole day. The Pnritans-thosemost
respectable people who could not endure such fri¬
volities, caused the May poles to be uprooted, -and
-inough the Bestoration saw them ail replaced, the
gradual change of xnannera aflbcted the May pole«nd it again vanished. V " "'

The custom of having a May Queen is a relic of
the heathen celebration of thc day and tho flower
crowned maid appears ss a living representativa af
the Goddess Flora, whom tua Bomana wor¬
shipped on this day. In the country there' is a
lingering propensity among, .tho young of the fe¬
male sex to go oat st an early hour and wash their
faces with dew; this wes considered a/wonderful
coemstie, and wasrenowned for its efflcaoy in ra--
Saoving sunburn and freckles.
In th« present age the observances of May Day"

era ootíiríetito thoeníhroiüzaiiím'ofa May Queen,
Who ia greeted with suitable addressei) by har iisgosubjects/ The coronation takes place in Borne
largo beding in a city or at Roms grove in the
rural districts, where dancing anti music., add. to
Ibo enjoyment of tho occasion.
Oar medieval forefathers seem to have cherish-

«d a deep admiration, ¡ar nature, and the month of )May, is celebrated in the surliest attempts at Eng-Uah lyrio poetry. May wac aonsidered by some
the season that was to last forever in beaven, and
OHAUOSB, who embodies in his writings the poetryof that age, frequently singe the praises or May.Many proverbs wore in vogua among tho f&rinors,regarding thismonth, some ofwhich are known at
the present day. '-.Thia month has generally boen
considered the fairest and brightest in the calen¬
dar, bat a singular idea prevailed inancient timos
tint it was an unlucky monthm which to bo mar¬
ried. Tho approach, oi May is thus beautifully -de¬
scribed by Spenser.
T3&Î5*ÏÏ^3^« *. *.*.»* **** «*D9tí£*t with dalnUoa of her soaaon'ipri_

?????¡BM
MEETI.NO or COUNCIL.-Thors was a specialmoe t-

ing of 'City Conseil last night. Tho business, wo
learn," wis of[au so norn"* character, 'but' for pru¬
dential reasons the session was held with closed
doora.

LAST NIGBI OT IBE FAIB.-Tho Fair for tbs
benefit of St- Mark's Church will positively bo
closed on Thursday evening, May 2. Persons in¬
terested in raffles, ¡tc, will please take notice.

TBS STEAMEB SABAOOSSA, owing to a slight de¬
rangement to her machinery when filly miles north
of Charleston Bar, requested assistance from the
steamer San Salvador, on tho way to Savannah,
and was towed by the latter vessel inside the bar.
The Saragossa will sail on her regalar day, the
necessary repairs being easily made.

TBK MCDONALDS, or. The Ashes of Southern
Homes, a tale of SHEEHAN B March, by WM. HENEY
PECK, of Ga. Kow York : Metropolitan Record
Office. 1867.
We are indebted to Mr. M. M. QUINN, of the up-

"lown. News Depot for a copy of the foregoing
story.'--"' .

PEBSONAL.-Senator HENEY WILSON, of Massa¬
chusetts, who is now on a stumping tour through
the South, is expected in Charleston to-day.
While hero, wo leam, ho will be the guest of our
esteemed fellow-oitizen Mr. D. F. FI.KHTNQ. He
will probably address our citizens on the events of
the day, and will, no doubt, be treated with tho
respect due his distinguished, position.
PERSONAL_We had a visit last night from Mr,

BEAUMONT DÜEEINO, business agent of MAO
ETOY'S Stbernicon, a Panorama of a Tour in Ire¬
land. Mr. D. is staying at the Charleston Hotel,
endeavoring to make arrangements for the exhi¬
bition of bis paintings in this city. The panorama
is highly spoken of in the Savannah papers, where
Mr. MAO EVOÏ is exhibiting it at this time.

EHPOBICSX OF FASHIONS.-Tho ladies will be
pleased to notice that in addition to a large stock
of millinery goods, Hi a. S. J. COTOHETT has just
received a select lot of dress and cloak trimmings,
which will command their attention. Mrs.
C. has endeavored to make her establishment
worthy of its name, and her customers and the
public can have do difficulty in making selections
tram the large assortment offered for their inspec¬
tion.

SptEiTUAL.--Morrie May was ushered in last
night in c m»Tni«r fVaf immediately carried us
back to "ye olden time," and tho sight of a hugo
wassail bowl, borne triumphantly on the shoulders
of one of Alric's ebon sons, induced us to think
that we had mistaken the season, and Busty vis¬
ions of coming spirits floated dimly o'er the pa¬
pers. An editor's path m life is covered with
thoms, but when cheered by such acceptable gifts
as that sent last night, he is forced to forget his
sorrows and enter into the discussion of the am¬
ber fluid a new man. Our friend PASSONS, of the
PaviUion, has proved himself to be deserving Ol
his name, for he understands the communion ol
spirits, and such inducements as he can rarrusi
will make the most ultra tototaller renounce hit
creed in disgust. We have marked to-day with t
special cross, and shall always consider our Rever
end friend to he, not only a friend indeed and ir
need, but a spiritualist sans peur et sans reprot-he
for we have judged him by bis works.

MAY QUEENS.-The usual festivities of this da;
will be observed in this city by many of the princi
pal schools, who, in accordance with a time-hon
ored custom, will give a May Festival, at whichtba
"fairest maid" will be crowned the Queen a
Beauty, and appropriate addresses will be deliv
eredby tho pupils. The Normal School, Rev. H
M. MOOD, Principal, will give an entertainment a
the Hibernian Hall to-night, which will surpasi
many that have been witnessed in Charleston fo
some years. In addition to the usual performance
on these occasions, there willrbe a triple corona
tion. A Queen-bf Cove, Beauty ind-Flowere, wi
each receive tho homage of their, subjects. Th
:addresses and1 responsos to delivered respet
tively iii Frenoh, German and "English. Extensiv
preparationshave been made by the teachers'an
pupils to snake tais May .celebration, not only
source of pleasure to the spectators'hut ofprofit t
the performers. ' It was not intended to be
public exhibition,' and only the parents-and immi
diate friends of the pupils wiR be admitted.
. .Tho pupils of the Bov. D- DAJ?AE,3 Seminal
will also hove a' coronation ofa May Queen at flu
institution, corner of Calhoun street and Batlecbj
Avenue. The ceremony will take place ai 5J J
M^ and will be conducted.-wittt all tiio"reg&i-pfrn:
observedon such occasions.

IMPORTANT LEGAL CASE.-The Pnoanix savs :
bill has been filed by the South Carolina BaHrcw
Company toolern toecon^ theOolui
bia and Augusts Railroad, and is now pending b
tore his Honor Chancellor CABBOLL, in Columbi
The injunction is asked, on tho grounds that tl
Columbia and Auguste Road is being construct!
in violation of the exclusive privileges granted 1
the charier ofthe South Carolina Railroad. '.Wit
out expressing any opinion on. the merits of tl
question involved, it seems a monstrous propos
tion that this application should be made at tb
Ute day, after the States of South: Carolina ai
Georgia, the cities of Columbia and Augusta, ai
the citizens of both States, who have subscribe
have already bean committed to tbs- ènterprii
and after fully $600,000 has been expanded or
involved in contracts- This road ia demanded
the necessities of toe times-it is. needed to c
volop tho great interests or the couubry_i>nd'rogrel exceedingly that the South Carolina Ba
road Company havs^ .deemed it necessary to mb
pose this hindrance tor the progress of the enb
prise, although, to a certain extent, private rig!
are involved. '1' ."
The South Carolina Railroad Company is rep:sented by Gen. JAMES CONHEB, of Charleston, a

the Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company
Messrs. ABTHCB, MEETON & MELTON, of Columb
Tho argument was to be concluded on Tuesday.

MAYORS OOTJBT-April 80.-WiRiam Gardners
Dan 'Bing, two colored individuals with whom
coldness had for some time existed, in consequerof the latter having called the former " a d-
detective," and who met under the porch of i
StiMiohaels iaad clinohBd, and^would' haye* dc
griev\te%aimi but rfc* toe suïdôb. appearance
several pohcerosn who, were going to dinner,w
each fin&tiii^ {J v p § ±r£\&%J\g&A female with faminar face sad helmet shat
hat, who had been imbibing a Ettietwomuch ec
juice, and had -put Çéx foot through'her-hoops,exhibiting a new step in dancing, was fined $5.
Two poraons whohadrcfased tohave their chi

neys sweptçwheuîts^iea o¿bytte.^tt*Stor, w>
fined sccor6ihig^or&sni^¿p^'
Ned Henr^aJp^<^^jy?SBisn black boy, vi

had noboay^Miffiosro of him, wss-nfmt to ]
PiLSBUBT, ínat^;.Tiaiy^j(fc(etóB«i to in the *
phan Asylum, ^iä^if:'- ^-^i*~'"
CoÜBT OS G2aji^'.r&BSK>Mt'jND Com

PLEAS-HON. B. MOTiià>piPïô»dinV.-The e
of Ute State vs, Samuel Cannon, colored,
burglary and, .ktroeny, was called. The parwe^\4isaighed on Monday, sad Major Larry
partâér ofCannon, plead guilty to the' chit
Cannon was defendedbyBA W. BBSMOUB, Bsq¿,The-evMence proved (hst larry had secrc
himself ia tho store of Mr. H. W.i AHEMSmi
sansisee t, íná siter Xsi'A. had retired, itobsrtoe!door rtoh|is confederatos. Camion and La
siter loading themselves with ehe ocntents of
store, citrried: their plunder to a neighborhouse,,where it was concealed. The evidence
very clear as to Canhoa's guilt, and although J
defended, the Jory returned a verdict, of "Gc
of Grand Larceny." V-.''.
TO» <tWcmujsmMd nearly tho whole morai

and ss the witnesses ia the other casés wera
ready. tho Court adjourned to lb A. H., tooday
TJsrncD STATIS Gáráurx CooBT.-^-On motiot

C. B^SntOHtoH, Esq>r'^ATaBB.UÎ^nft.EBq.Yorkviííe, 8. 0:, was admitted to practice in
United States Couria of South OaroHna, V
Tb* DistrictA^rnoyhano^

tiho Qxia^iar}rin-~^iotao of United Ststet
EDWABO A. FOWLES, for pnrch&sing arms
clothing from United States BoldioTS, with
of aidtog them to c^ri: !IV ípdg» dehvsH
brief charge, explanatory of, ätö ". crime andAct of Congreopassed to reach" it The GiJury^so^ î^Mned and broajJA .fi's'TjriêâHis Bimo^iiSgo BBYAS then tnanked toe Jar;the faitofö diaohi^e, of their chrtias/sad i
this ocoasiontomifc* Borne psrtih^xisttMirÂ
trulls by Jury bi;general, and tia. great respebility this rmsütotora entails on tho citizsflssro' catted upon to servo toe State to that-cags*He thoa dischargedtts)<ítsjiafaí»^.^^£.*:Upon motion of the District 'Attorney th»
of WSÚÍOH E. PBOTBSO 'wss continnod till Ti
day weok, by consent. The civil business Ix
tho Court being very heavy tte District Atto
has consented to a transfer, of toe' remai
criminal cases from toe Circait to She Dis
Coaort, :',, f? .' ??.'

The Civil Docket will therefore be called thia
morling, and a general attendance of tho Bar ix
requested to assist the Judgo in tuo disposition of
canses.

DlHTnlCT Cousx jrvi Bruni.Sx DISTRICT.-Hon.
P. D. BJÓHABDBOW, residing_Thia being sot
a part aa Sentence day, tho foüowing Sentences
were awarded.
The States os. Castle Waiters-CLarceny ; two

months, two indiatmants of ono month each.
Tho State os. Jorry Cooper-Larceny ; three

months, or ons month on payment of costs.
The State vs. Calford Fox-Malicious trespass ;

four months.
The State «s. Dick Hoyward-Larcony ; three

months.
The State V3. Isaac "White-Larceny ; one month.
The State vs. Moses Gadsden-Larceny ; from

first Joly to September, two casos.
The State vs. Harry Wright-Malicious Tres¬

pass ; two cases, ten days each.
The State cs. 8. Yanco-Malicious Trespass ; ons

month.
The State vs. T. Howard-Larceny ; one month.
The State es. Joly Geddes-Receiving stolen

goods ; one month. ;
The State vs. Simon Bow-Malioious trespass ;

two weeks.
The State, vs. Hercules Cordes-Malicious tres¬

pass; two vieeks.
The State vs.. Prince Harsh-Malicious trespass ;

two weeks.
sThe State vs. Samuel Warner-Malioious tres¬

pass ; two cases, two months each.
The State os. Fortune Debght-Receiving stolen

goods ; four oases of one, two, throe, and three
months each.
." The State tis. Milburn Singleton-Larcony ; two
months.
The State vs. Frederick Sparks-Larceny, and

receiving stolen goods ; ono month, or $20 if paid.
The State os. John Alfred-Larceny and receiv¬

ing stolen goods ; one month, or $20 ifpaid.
Tho State vs. London Simons-Malicious tres¬

pass ; six cases, five of one month each, and one
of throb months.
The State BS. Simon Poyas-Malicious trespass ;

one week. i
Tho Stato os. Mary Hackfleld-Larceny and re¬

ceiving stolen gooda ; two montha.
The State rs. Frederick Miller-Receiving sto¬

len goods ; three months, six weeks to be remitted
on payment ol costa. -.

ti The Case of the States os. Albert Mercer far, as¬
sault and battery, which was commenced on Mon¬
day was concluded; 'verdict not guilty.
COTXBT .or APPEALS-Columbia, 8. C.-In the

Court of Appeals, on Monday, opinions were ren¬
dered as follows :

Thomas H. Willingham. Trustee, ads. the Coir
loge of Charleston. Opinion delivered by Inglis,J. Motion dismissed. !

P. A. E. Whitlock os. T. J. Whitlock, Administra-tor, et al. Opinion by Wardlaw, J. Decree re¬
formed. ¡1James Copes, el al, ads. James M. Rutland.
Referred to the Court of Errors.
Laban H. Trapp ads. the State. Opinion hy In¬

glis, J.. New. trial granted.Tho argument ofcauses was then resumed.
Mr. A. W. Thomson was heard for appellant in

case of Barratt ads. the State.. Solicitor Melton
contra. iiW. Sanders vs. T. McNaly. Mr. Thomson formotion.
Thomas. DeOraflenreid ada. W. IL Nicholson.

Mr. Patterson for motion. Mr. 8. P. Hamilton
contra. Mr. Patterson in reply. .
Tho Northern Csrouit being concluded, the

Western was called.
Mr. Sullivan was heard for appellants in the

cases of Gray and others ads. tho State; LydiaRowland ads. the State.

MABSDXN'S PECTORAL BALM for Coughs, Colds,
Influenza..

DOWIE & MOKE, Agents.
GOODRICH, W1NEMAN & CO., Agents.

H. H.
If yon want cheap BlankBooka;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, 'Ri-

par;- Ari*..yor^ TWTVT.WPB' :Armpjifl/»; ! j
If you want Printing executed neatly;
Ifyonwant Books-bound in anystyle, or Accoi int

Books made to order, with any desired pattern, of'
ruling, go to HIEAM HABBTS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
~~

Auction Soles TIilo Ray.
J. & W. KKQX willBen this day,.at lOJi o'clock, at Qtetr

auction saîés-rbàms. "Nà* ISâ Meeting street, oppoüti>
Pavilion Hotel, fvrrnituro of a family declining hnu«>-
koeping.
B. k A P. CAJJJWELI. win seU thia day, at ll o'clock

at warehouse, No. S3 Queen street, 239 sacks white cor a

ot "thbhr ätsBanctiom^bimse, No. 65 Hasel street, bppooi to
P08tofûca,.dry goods, new fnrnltnro, fcc.
,B. M.,M»TmHiT,T, &. Bnoa. will sen this day, at ll

o'clock.. ai No. -33 Bread street, un assortment of
crockery.-'" .."*.*

" P. B.1V
Aro synonymous with Health,' Strength and 'Vigar,'The secret Win. bo revealed by tavestlngin a bc/We of

PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTEBS.' For sate by all
Druggists...: .Tiw'. ".'.':."'''""W'
THR TIHB TO ABVEBTÎSK IK THE I.....'coDirrisY.
Tho Daily South Carolinian at Colomb!», ls now sent

to every Postoffice In the State. Being the oflloiel paperof tho State, ii win b* foundsi the propent «fane ecpe-idally valuable to merchants and* other* desiring to avail
themselves of a very larga circulation.

TUE PHorerx has a large circulation throughout themiddle and upper Districts of tho State. Advertising1rates as reasonable ac the stringency of the, moneymar-kat will warrant. Merchants and others wishing to usetbs columns of thepaperwmaddress
nrLIABA. SELBE, Irroptfetor,.February 28 ., " ...',? .: Columbia, 8. C

Freie to Everybody, r
A Large 5 pp.ChicuW, gtviug. inforrncttan of tho ]greatest importance to the young of both sinos..It teaches how the homely may bocomo bcaaäiul, tho

despised respected, and UM forsaken loved.' >??--? ??<??
li No youny lady or gentleman should fall to ond their
oddness, and receive a copy postpaid, cy return mafl

Address P.. OL Drawer, 2LMarch30. lyr.. . '?..'TíO/rSíT,'

111 CONTINCINS. :
PuiiUN, OawMo Comm, July lew.Messrs. .Bonssratsik Bifros ::. ....Gintlauen,:-j^have boen savBreIy.'.'aBltBtea 'with,paralysis of tho stomach, and even given up by severaleminent plrystehuja;.;I have tried astana romedies 'of atonic and adulatingtotere,but-wühout au>"sooa" re-taut-. Soma three orfour months ago i waa induced to'try yot:r6TOiIACH BITTEBS, and havo rased aboutsevoa

or eight bottloa with, a decided benefit. My health isgreatly Improved ; and I consideryour EITTEBíi áá |only efficsclous remedy of thrir kind in tho market. Iitisëd'V^dhwted they win Bwsys nrora A. aWaiii^.remedy to thoeo afilictod with dyspepsia or other dis
eases- of a like naturo. Bespectmlly yoma,'..'.. ;.. ?<?? .'

í LYàïAN IITJDÖE.

i,^ilI.:'4,3í5É?^?A3t^ 9S& Mn»., August, 1866YMetars-HusLajjsit A Surra, Pittsburg; PsTT'Gotftojwn ..-Heve.sold your-BTPTEBS ever ainootbiy were.brought .out, and consider them tho best«^5^te*ny.b(n^thB-r«bUA' Those -tjrbright out.Since the tax bas boon Imposed OE spirits aro frotó. Inever rocoinmend them. -. I[?.". v.Besiaetfnlly^audtrelyyou^-^'?-> i-'.v¿.-.^ -

Wa.^;--. - *- -:; : 'B.-'r.'.«ABTTJ3;.;
Íli¿¿ Tr^j^-^l''n>?^'°°"mÓB-"'**ar^Saessrs. Hcerjrrr^n is Sumí :

»_2?,iiol,^rL?5^dar Z0** Brnstta a mnänmbalm for a thousand ail*. ïcura. truly. -.Tr- -1

i*1*1»**« FvXiiiöasr^'the »reatBngUaB Atttott^jgist, Clairvoyant and Psychomatriciaa,; who bas seton-"!ished the stíünilflc classes of the Old World, has now lo-
catod herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madamo T303-sToirp08-sosscB ench wonderful powers of second eight sa to ona-bte her to imperf knowUsdgo of the greatek Important»totieaiágíobrmárriojarsdlbei- sax, Tfhile in a «tetoof trance, ah« .delineates the very features of the person
you era to marry, and by tbeald of aa testrmncnt ci Sn-
tensp po-pcr, inoan aatbs Prychomoirope, guarantees toproduce a liûj-îlkepictereof tho ftiirm> husband or wifeof. tba applicant, togother with date of marriage, potíüonin-litó, laading traita of eiaraeter, &«. This ia-'no ha»r^bug,M thcusand of teallmohlsls caa asoort. Sbo will-Bend, wüst, desired, a oortinetl cortihcaio, OT written
guaran too, that th» picture ls what ltsurport»to bc. Tyooclosing a emaU lock of hair, ind etiting placo of birth,'
age, dispoiltioTi and comnlejioa.'andericlosing 2fty cer.taand^stamp^ envelope addreased t»-yoúr«eb\-yan wm N-
celve flopisturo-and drolrod ltrfeririatioü by retrirn rnníl,AU ccmmurdcatioEs ptaafíj. nnflflrTitiar «iliTiraiH. *trccnSderio». JäadsDSe -S. P. THORNTON, P. OiltotSSS,

BooSs,P¿rlodi¿ols.and Stetíóndiy»
ittfllBS.BÄMäviÖT^Ä ',-'¿V-: ?-.U.V.-:«J Aha--«atMr>«ratAimtoIHOT^BAPHB, pntvrooruPB ALBUMSIS-.. FOCXETBOOKS, DIAKIES far 1887, Etc»

m.

ESTABLISHED 1845!~22YEARS!
-:-o

ASSETS OTER $7,000,000 !

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
(PURELY MUTUAL).

THE: POLICY HOLDERS RECEIVE THE BNTIKE PROFITS, AND ARE THUS
INSURED AT THE ACTUAL COST OF THE COMPANY. DEDUCTING ONLY EX¬
PENSES OF MAN AGEBIENT.

ándito in^Tf^h a^de^^^j^Drjr^rc Tü

ANNUAL DIVIDEND FIFTY PER CENT.
(FOB THREE TEAKS PAST, AND LIKELY TO CONTINUE.)

AGE, ASSETS and DIVIDEND, or BETUBN PBEMTUM, (reducing tho same to actual cost.) are tho BULINGCONSIDERATIONS in deciding the relativo SECURITY and SKILLFUL MANAOEilENT of a Life InsuranceCompany.
THOMAS FROST, Agent for South Carolina,

JNO. L. DAWSON. M. D., ) «ÁmUsiiaM.FRANCIS L. PARKER, M. 7* , f JiB'81aaEa-
ApriiüT -_

No. 60 BROAD STREET.

RSISCELLANEOOS.
CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY AS8ES80R, 1
Cm EtlL. Ha; 1,1867. I

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED
_¿3¡ that tho Montoly Bottums far the month of April
patt, in compliance with the Tax Ordinance ratified on
tho 28th day of December, 1806. mast bo made on or he-
fore tho 15th Inst. P. C. GIBSON,

Hay1_13?_City Assessor.

THE BATHING HOUSE

ATTHE BATTERY WILL BE OPENED FOB THE
..Seasonon.WEDNESDAY, May 1st, sad remain!

open unttl September 16th.
SEASON TICKETS.

To admit one person, $5.09 ; Families of three persons
andover, Ï4.00 each person; CMIdren, «4.00; Shagl
Baths, 25 COIMJS; CMldreui, 15 count. P. KILROY,

April 26 _6 Proprietor.
TAX WOTICEvV "

rwTHE COLLECTOB'S BOOKS WDQt, BE OPEN AT
JL the Sheriff's Office, Charleston, on the First (1st) of
May, to collect the TAXE? ol the Parishes of Christ
Church, St Thomas and St. Lannis, and continue open
for ono week. Books will be cloded oh the 7th.

W. H. RIVERS,
April 30 _^S? Tax Collactor..

TAXIgPTICE.

IWILL ATTEND ATIKEFOLLOWTVÖ TIMES AND
PLACES to RECEIVE TAXES for the Pariah of St.

John's Berkeley; viz: At Calamos Pond on Alonday. 13th
May ;'ot Cherry Grove on Tuesday 11th May; at Biggin
Church Thursday, 16th May; at Strawberry orr Friday.
17th May; at Black Oak on Saturday, 18th May, and at
Fultz's Old Field on Monday, 20th May. at which: timo
my booka will be closed. JOHN M. PARKER,

" T. 0.. St John's I -rkeloy.Office hours from 10 A. 3a". to 2 P. M. ï.
April SO .-;i-4»

rriHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DI8--l_ PENSE this agreeable and healthful beverage, at
their wall-known stands, No. 8a HASEL STREET be¬
tween King and Meeting streets, No. 428EXNGSTREET
(Old Piquet Gcard House), and at the head: of CENTER
MARKET, northwest corner.
PruggistB and others wishing to bo supplied with

Fountains or Syrups, and dealers desiring ^Fountainscharged, win bo abconxmodated upon reasonable

Steamers, Hotels. Restaurar.ts and private families,
furnished with a superior article of bottled Soda, In quan-tlttes to snit parchasen.
We are agents for Ute sale ofA J. Morse k Son's justlycelebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Genera¬

tors, .gonntains. Marble Draught Stands, Silver Plated
Refrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, nnl all
apparatus necessary for the manufacturo of Soda "Wauir.
at themanufacturers'prices, with freight added- ',

Dealer» In Soda Water tbrooghont the State, desiring
sn apparatus, will do wen to examine the merit* of
?Morse'sApparatus, beforepurchasing otoaswhbre

Descriptioncatalogue and price list sont to any address'
upon application to JOHN BUCK & CO., Charleston.-
While appreciating the very liberal patronage extended

to ns during the past season, we shan strive to merit its."
continuance.

JOHN BUCK.
E. H. GARDNER.

April ll Sano

I C E O HEA StfC I
SODA WATER! I

C0NFECTI0KERY A1SD CAKES ! Î
W'^SS^SJS^'mmaÈkQB&UkM»o .A«»-IAJ&..NOUHCINÖ rn tie Ladles and Gentlemen of
Uhartaaton^aiat gjtfthg gnderaignea. have fitted up a
FIRST QSaBfl BfrTABTiTatfifwr at the corner of Meet¬
ing and Hösel siroohs, where wo will guarantee that youwill finda snperior quality cf ICE CREAM, SODA WA-*TER, oHFECTTONff.RY and CAKES. 'Hoping, to n>
ceiva a shara oi"tho patronage of tho community, wo are

Bespertfully, JOHN OGREN.-
.V- W. A WTTHINGTON.

April 13 imp

A CARD TO THE LADIES:

MRS. G. C. PETERS
:JTB "SOW PREPARED TO STAMP OVER FIVE THOU-j_ SANDNEW PATTERNS for ??«.

BMBBOIDEBIriO AKD BBABWNG
On e.vasy material, at her private residencesNo. 4 Georgestreet.- nxtwA April26

"t The jRepqrts of Sou* Carolina
.VHP

ÏHE STATUTESM
A T HAJJ? PRICE. AT »-ART'SA.' Ajen a-a -I BookBtora.

AND
A^tomieal Charte, French

Eagîisfe,
ABE GOING OSS AT HALT* PRICE AT HART'SBookstore. April 22

.GOING DEF AT HALi1 PRICE!
Kflfi MOBALÁND BELIGIOUS BOOKS.;i0eocta.*j\J\J Methodist Hymn Bocks. SB cents .Baptist Hymn Books, 25 to 75 cents ,...."' SOU Koral and UeUgioúsBóo"fcB."í!5 cents100 Southern Hitrniony, 76- cents'.? Catholic Frnicb and SpanishPrayers, SO centsEpiscopal Prayers, SO cents to 8LS0

1Û0 The Charleston Book, 60 cents y
'.: Testament», InPreneh or Ehgntb, 6 cents io SiPoêlait Bmles, 00 conta to "SI .""

"Webster's Spelling Booko,'10 cents.-? .1

. Callat TaABT"S""^BOOK' STORE.'"' April 15 -r/y: -, rrr_.?: -? -;.

! /il." GtOSINttw
".-!'."<.;. AT A GRJELAir SACRIFICE. "

ÍT>OOK8. PAPÏB. ENVELOPES, BLANKS, BLAK'S.SJ.-Bocks,Pictures, Engxirvingj and "tostrnmentH, olitatfprico- ".; -.-'-. ~

-..The subscriber,¿avino; detmiüned'to retire from buri-rtcas^proscnts to the public tho ûnpôrtçnity of purchas-i ri" BOOKS, OTATIONARY and iaiicy Goods, at halftarlee. Bibina, Prayers. Testament*, te variety and size;llynrn-Booie af aU dcncmiinaticns, Novels, Travels^Bi-»igrophie». History, Trilogy,' Scientific, AgrlcuUr.ral.isardohing, Cooking one Sporting Works, Note. Paper Sito $2 60 ream. Letter ana Cap Papar, at 62 60 to S3 ream.-Envelopes at ?2 and 82 60 per thousand. Carno and:&VBI1 youi-solvcs of tho present opportunity. '- >
!.": e_. SAML HABT, SB.j AprflS Imo" " No. 332 King atreet-

J -'^ERIJI^ KPRUjp:!, ;
TUST AiorVED BY THE AZBLDA fc LAURA, TBCOF
V Baracoa. .\

1300 bunches BANANA8
*i 20.000 plantainB "--

?CAS.fMO Occoantitn
30 dowtn Ptsaspples -!

I '. Barrels ci Tamarinds.
ALSO OK HUID SB STOUS:

OBAKGES, Lemons, Pntitooa, Rahun» sud Pigs, as-SOT tcdKnUî. ofallkinds-
2o» cate at rtMonablo pri«!> by ------ -

I'-V." \->i.'.i'.t:.*'i,.-i-.--'- '- -- BASTS WTBTH,- ;
Ko. 57 Marfcot atreit; and,

v-e..-. .. v.- ?:. >....- ?Bv-PATTINI,ajrJl!» y é Na26MarkMstreet.-

WILLIS & CHISÖLM^
*

;
"

[ ''. '':.' AND .

& P 2?TN Or AOEN T S.
^l"TLI-AlTENt> TO THE PURCHAÍ1E. SALE ANDW 88BPMENT ito Foreign md Domestic Ports) olCö"rTON, DÍCE. LUÍL3EIiAríD2IAVAL STCRER.
.- Ä.T3LW1JBTIC .«7ÜSAÍ1Í', CUorl^tosx, S. C. V
ÜÍ .«0(Í8j:¿,»,/^»-><.- « ..»< A, B. CHISOLM?; Octoberjg

_

-

-?:
,., . -pjQEUB; tOAB.

MAYORALTY O? ÖHARLESTON, )Crxr HAU, NoTsmber 9,1866. jA LL PEB1ÖN8 DESIEO0S O"? REDCTLDTNO IN TtTEia. Burnt Disbriotaand WntS'Plooéa otO* -City, -txa-der "An Acts! the Gonaaal AiaemMy,gtylag sntaorityto tho City Council of Charicston to proceed in tho mat¬ter of ann Lov>, .witto a view to aid in building up thoCST acow," are .hereby aotlDod that thf form of oppU-cation for loans ci» ho obtained al tbs offlcs^f theClïrfeoffJour^.-bîtwecnthe iourí of 6 A. M. and 3 P. M.

taMwÂ*^"--:^-,",:,x , ..-Byoeaeroftko Saior '.- "W. (L SMITH. - ,.WWi»yMyy"-.." of Cknoea.

\J clause of SSCtlctn 1 of an "Onilnaaoe to Raiao Smv
poaa for theyow 1857," te published tw^^SuSum

é^T^Sj^^S1 ev"7^-o^oi fiaVin <á oil goods^aÄ^" -ext,not .r^lOcut^hygrn^cm-
''. -.-*H, 0}»rk sf OOBSCO

MACHI NE SHOPS.
TO CARPENTERS

AND

BUILDERS.

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR REDUCED
RATES for TONGUED AND GROOVED LUMBER,viz.: 1

4-4 FLOORING, at »25 per M.

6-4 FLOORING, at $25 per M.
3-i LINING, at »25 per M.

7-8 LINING, at »28 per M.
We aleo have varions other sizes ot dressed and roachLUMBER. All of which will be disposed of at lowest

cash prices. :

EBAUGH & MALLONEE,
PLANING MILL AND LUMBER YARD,

HORLBECK'S WHARF, NEAB N¿ E. RAILROAD.
May 1: .Ira

IISA ll A Villi. unuEllu Wt)
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANEES,
mPBOYEl> CAB WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CTJJCTEBS,-
UPBIOHT DRILLS,

AND

MACHImit TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WÁBEBOOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December le 8*0

Havana Plan Kentucky State Lottery
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGEBg.

mp' BE DRAWN AT COVYNOTÖN. KY., 15TH AND
X' SOth ofeach month. Scheme,. 32,000 tickets .627
prizes. Whole tickets, »12; halves,. $6; quarters, S3;
eighths, *l 50.
1 Prize of......$30,000 2 Prizes of..»5,000
1 Prize of..'...'.»20,000 29 Prizes of.»LOCO
V Prize of.._$8,000 63 Prizesof.»400
I-Prtzeof...._ .»7,000 155 Prizes Of ...... »200

220 Prizes of »125.
u. Approájñianan Prireajimoùnflng athone
Combination Lottery draws ev$zy. day.. Ticket« from

OtoSlO. ..<'.-..:.
Clrealrrssoutirée .drawings iaad«d..aa soon a» the.

Lottery is drawn. "~

........j
address H. TC PETERS.' United Stales Licensed ARent

No.' SA iliseiscreot, Ch-rleston. th<&. Box52 F O :.
'Feoroary^Q''",".. "¡, > .¡vi'Aé» ??

WELlIil SROOXBAKKS,

STEAM GAS" FITTER ASO FUTJIBEB,
\ jPg »TNJLND_ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GAB
IT FTTTTNar^aND^LUMBlNU VKUHlPlSe AT-
TENDED T(X . ,,; ... No. U6 KINS STREET,
August 31 Between Broad «nfl imeni streets.

F. M. B¥EDELt3 .

_tCHAi
and sale oí MERCHANDISE OF ALL ETNDS.

Office at «he comer of BROAD AND.EAST BAY
STREETS, in basement of State Back, where samples
may be seen.
REFKEESCES-Mr. C M. Forman, Mr. Theodore. D.

Wagner. Messrs. John Fraser& Co., Messrs. MordecaLA
Co., Messrs. W. C. Dukes tc Co.. Measrso Gourdin,
Mattlrleswen & Co., CTiarlenton. S. 0.
Octoberai_.. wfmgmo

S. A. LAMBERT,
I>RÖI>TJCE

COMMISSION ; MERCHAft
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. Newkr-k,
So 127 RRA DE-STREET, CORSER RTTD80S,

'.? Tsr-si"w -"sr o\ \'
_? Agency tor EXTON'R PREMIUM TRENTON

CRACKERS. AU orders sent. wiU be promptly attended
to.Brno* >: December p>

Factory,'Hodson l&ty, ii

NO. 3* JOHH STBEETv N^W.'"YOBUf
"

ALLSTYLESAND GRADES¿FLEA¿PENÓTL!Sf of superior'quality are rnannfV-tnred and offeree
{Sn at fair terms to the Trade- 'The public are invitee
HA to give tile AMERICAN. LEAD.. feENeii the pre
grM terence. '. : *

7 '\ ;'.'
H TjBE PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD AT ALT, TRI
¿SK PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOHON

t®? DEALERS. .-.

AEX FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TSwrTMCggliV
^

:...... Sl^EFFrS»J> SCTENTrglO SCHOOL, )
flatflfliMrBrro Darri STU wi',1 >

Yans CoiiEOE, November. 16, .1306. )
1 have always rècomïnmided.tt^^IisuiPeocSleaB- tho oaiV pencfla fitted for both crnaman

isl sad matheoaatlcal ol'awulß» but» tsfier a thorougl
of tho American p^ly^de Lead Pencils, .maio&§^Taï^«Se»l^ P^Oompany. NejYork.IfiitóttemwLrp^rmrtotó7 ^S**1',^T^tt.Ww ortho oldRn^rRah"Cnmb."B?°*^M^being . «WB/lor:56^rtoc«^ffi»-. ft °^£f^i!S

Those^pencas are veryfinely graded andh:snwoth Jetó; even the«rttértïaôeSnou^eV^'ÎS

Professor of Drawing,:
.'. li ia, nsBCXU-ABX 8TAU9B&:''.' '."X'"l

AW- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCit, CO. H Y "

^gsmnne^^^«^^¿^ :

rmnM»-, r--.-r-. i--': artctt^. t A

PÎÔTiEÉïTSOAP.r

T^«2^'^Sffl^'*«^"»» BE '¿«Mr'."»-JïïS^*S^*!Sft,i'W,^. üae ttsa yea would

stro^goÄTiÄV:ÄM-
V r,t .? GRUBER *.«ABTHr,:" '"'

; ?. 'No^aaftKlnjtStreet,'
v.;M ..aii-i^OLBIBOBOW*;CO.,

.VteXCT-UatBaf.:':. ,> :VQB0w.W..WIiai»Alll8* «fc?','Corner Church and Hayno streets.'?"'. ?-.-.Iii DOWDS & MOISE, DruaKUrta.lr,, -'.': . v: . ^NalSiafoeitoR^SSît,.'..-._;..vi-:--:».-!;.; OppoeiteObarfeston Eotel:

0' ÏHE MARIONffl^^Sî
ol iho^Lt^^ô^m t favt^i^ra^ïari .Î>M^tot^dtr^lSahÎcla^tâ 7ä D^S1coími3Ík> dtc!I*

: -i. pitn'iiM jtr tin#11ii>^li)tiiii.;"':':'~ ?'"f"'^-'

ÂUGTîGfâ SALES?
Soots, Shoe*. Gaiters, Balmorals, <tc.

BY N. IWNT & SOM
THIS MORNING, tho 1st Mir, »t 10 o'clock. In our

Sales-room, No. 142 Meeting street, wo will BCIL
SOCASES AND CARTOONS FRESH A880RTED

Boot-, Shoes. Gaston, Balma*-», Oxford Tia, Lidies"
and Misses' slipper». Children's Ancle Tics, Ac., Ac
AU fresh and seasonable goods. _May 1

Closing sate ofDry Goods, lieus Furniture, <fc Ac,
McKAY dc CAMPBELL,
Cave- Auction Honar,No. 55 Hasel Street, Opposite Posto-Ice,WU1 soil THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock.PANT STUFF. Meltons, Tweeds. Ke-jy. KentuckyJeans, Cottonades, Linens, Longoloth, Collars, Pencils.Trurl-, Shoo Boxes, Ac.

un,SETS COTTAGE FURNITURE, - dos. assortedBedsteads, dos. Oak Davin' Cano Seat Chairs,_doz.Rosewood Chairs, doz. Cano Seat Rockers,_do«.Double Bk. Wood Scat Chairs, doz. Single Bk. WoodSeat Chairs. Tables. Desks, Office Stools, Stores. Office
Stoves, Ac. Ac
Conditions cash._ May 1

Underwriters sate of Bacon, Nads, Candle*, Se¬
gars, Whiskey, Brandy. Rope, «tc, «fcc.

HY HJENHY CUMA it CO.
TO-MORROW. 2d inst, will bo »old. at tho store No.
East Bay, one door south o' Accommodation Wharf, at
10 o'clock.
^ HHDS' } BA"C0N SHOULDERS
S bixVs ic10«8'«188
4 tierces Bacon Strips

Lot of Hams
145 boxes Candles
172 kegs Nails
31 broken kogs Nails
2 lota of Nails
1 case Segars
0 bbls. Whiskey
6 eighth casks Hom «tic Brandy.
20 boxes Ground Coffee
2 boxes Ground Cloves

Scale and some OAlco Furniture
Conditions cash. May 1

Furniture of a Family declining Housekeeping at
auction al No. 10 Water street, near the Battery.BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,Will bo sold, on TO-MORROW, at ll o'clock,BEDSTEADS, BEDDING. Burearía, Wardrobes, Tablas. I

Chairs. Splendid Large Cooking Stove and Utensils. 4c,, :}Ac, at Nc 10 Water street, near tho Battery. ..{35*"f'<Mayl
Ertaie Sate of Grocery Store belonging lo the Es¬
tate of Wm. JDierssen, by order of thc Executors.

BY MURKY Á ALEXAJVIJEK.
On FRIDAY, 3d May, will be sold at the southeast corner

of Coming and Morris streets, at ll o'clock,
TUE ENTIRE STOCK OF SADD STORE,

coNBumso OF:
BACON, Lard, Butter, Soap, Toa, Sugars, Liquors,Crockery, with a general assortment of Groceries, o.e.
The above will bo offered in ono lot-
Conditions will bo made known on day of sale.
A lease of tho premires can bo obtained from tho Exec¬

utors. May1
BASNETT SCHOK.

Auctioneer aird Carotmission Merchant,Als>. 89 Kinjg street, below Broad street.
Offers bis services for the salo of MERCHANDISE it

day and night at his store, also for tho sale of Stock,
Bonds, Real Estate. VÄSOLB, Horses and Produce liest
city references will be given. Consignments solicite'
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
April 22 Imo
Auctions for Horses, Vehicles and Furniture,EVERY WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at a quarter past10 o'clock, as originally established by tho subscribers.

Furniture sales at Private Residences promptly attend¬
ed to at low charges.

SMITH A MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneers. No. 27 Broad street,Aprilll3mo South Side near State.

AGRICULTURAL.
LANDING THIS DAY.

EX STEAMSHIP ALLIANCE, FROM
PHIL.U3EI.PIUA.

A AA BARKELS ALLEN fc NEEDLES' CELEBBA-,4UU TED AMMONIATED FERTILIZER, proba¬bly tho last shipment of the season. Ail rmS1t«H orders
supplied direct from the vessel.

MACBETH A RAVEN-Li
April 17 Sole Agents.

FURNITURE AUCTIONS
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES

Attended to with promptness and dispatch, and at
MODERATE CHARGES. BY

SMITH Si McGII.HVK.AY,
April ll Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street.

E. M. WHETING-,
CORONER AND JL_ÖISTRATE,
RAS REMOVED HIS OFFIC# FROM CHALMERS

-street to No. 83 CHURCH' STREET, one door
nenin ot Kroan .ir^t. '-'... AturnFT si

¡PUBLIC NOTIC EC.
, OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, \'January 3, 1867. i

T>UBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER1 the following Ordinance licenses havo been prepared
for delivery from this Office. 8- THOMAS, ;City Treasurer.
8x_ L Bc ii Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen tn

City Council assembled. That (rom land after the first day
ofJanuary, licenses shall be takenout for all carts, drays
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
th*, s-mo man_er, and accord lng. to the same provisions
now af.force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, leeor
driven Liar hire, except giving bonds. And each such
cart;.dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a badge con¬
taining thc number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed ou tho. cuisldo of the shaft, >

;. SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer aa
surety to any.bond under the Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for carta, drays, wagons and other carnages, un¬
less he or. she,be a ireehouter. ft

SKC. 3. Thär.föllowing Shall hereafter, be the rateaAir
licenses for tgsSlic. and private carts, drays, wagons. At.,asoluding tbejaows or males used thereof; which shall
tjetTTOíroia*tJisrtaxaüon;

j xTraiw cirrrs, ouvra, cru., os THOSE EMTLOYTO nt ASS
B. «TKESS WH<TWEB,FOK utttE DmEgfoa rKunTEcrr/For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ona horse ar

mule, »20. ..JF
For every cart,,dray or wagon, drawn by two horseftjr

mules, £30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every, hack, and carriage with faur wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line

with tira horses. SCO. ;
Ppr ¿very.otage or, omnibus, (except line omnibus),

tows by four horses. $60.
For every truck drawn bj- two or more horses ormules,*&c.'?.;- .' \:~
For every express wagon drawn by two or morehorses

or mules, SOO.' ,

"". BREADOUTS AHD rnrvATE CASIS, HIIÄB, ETC
Fe* every bread cart or wagon, $5.
For avery cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed tu the trans¬
pontine; of goods, wares, marchandise, lumbe-r, ar ajjjyother commodity, for compensation, either directly or
indirectly for"the same, shall pay for a ""»» the som ot
S5, exclusive of the horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this leth day of January,
[r.s.] inthe year ofourLord one thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-six.

P. C. GAILLARD, MayBy the Mayor.
January 3 W. H. SMITH. Clerk cf Connell,

WE BEST DM Höf I USE!

ffâjj^^ik.-_t> Golden, Flaxen, and" Ë^^^^Ê'<a7*SB- attkBaCBRLSproduced by jRsy,SMa:mL-JfZ-the .use of .Professor Da^-'Bsf^v afc;«W¿jBBt:£^roU?RISER' LE TfsVJH^?fk^" ^SkcamViSUX. Cue -applies- ArX«Bl jysS tinn warranted to curl the rfSSÖBEBb^W^«î*w" inoststCTdOht «nd stubborn -» ifßV
hair of either sex toto -wavyMWSW;»efcTymjus*ra¿SSaT Has been naea brn^-ftsWanaWei of Paris sodl^dbn. with to* rnost gratifying resulta. Does no ic-
tfuwto^Salr: ^Pricebyraattflesued enducstpatí-JO.í^wóave circulara maned free; Address BERGER,
taronsACO., Chemtuü No. 285 Biv«r wwi, Troy. N.
Y 8ole^a««^Wth«Unnrd8Wesi " "r

t-Mtoch^3p''. '?-. '"'. ..- *Y

Pi. *f,jf Tfos ¥mos a&â Ovasstnuig Bass,
-V'. ?^'^#'!W>!i>Mrtí7^*v-¿¿«T*t¿TÍ*to*.'-¿: :

mails ????..<> V^fc.Bnsç '?"'."'.'-TnypBTr,
j ¿^^*^ïiBlaí¿w«.?aaw .. ?~^WTBK ot
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AUCTION SALES.
Vi R. M. MARSHALL dc BRO.

Bro:-.jr» »nd Auctioneer». No. 33 Broart-st.
THIS DAY, mt ll o'clock, will bo sold.
AN ASSORTMENT OF CROCKERY.

OOMSISTQIO or:
Bro.tlr'ftnt, rinser and 1 ca SETS. May 1
BY R. M. MAltBHALL di BROTHER,Brosters »nd Auctioneers, No 33 Broad Kt?

THIS DAY, st 10H o'clock, will be sold,
3 MULES, 1 Homo, 1 Fireproof Safo, Household Fnrnl-

uro. Secretary, Trunks, Muskets, Pistols, Segar*. Sew.
ng Machino, Atc. May 1

Corn.
BY R. dc A. P. CALDWELL.

THIS DAY tho 1st Instant, will be sold st Warchouso
Io. S3 Queen Streot, st ll o'clock.

!30 SACKS WHITE CORN.
Conditions cash. May 1

^rnilure of a Famäy declining Housekeeping.
BY J. Ä XV. KNOX,

.HIS DAY. ot 10« o'clock. A. M.. st their suction sales
rooms, No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion
Hotel, will be sold,
2 4 Post BEDSTEADS, 1 French Bedstead. Cot, 4 Bu-

caus. Sideboard, Centre Table. Ice House, 3 Washstands,
'ano Scat Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Lounge, Window
(hades. Pictures, Clocks, Toilet and Looking Glasses,
looking stoves and Utensils, Sundries.

ALSO.
SOO^ardH HEMP CARPETING in lenghts to snit pur-

Ms 1

ipecial sate of Ten Thousand Dollars worOi of
Slape and Fanni Dress Goods.

BY J. *S¿ w. KNOX
fO-MORROW. 2d mut, and following dsy, st their auc¬
tion sales rooms. No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pa- i
villon Hotel, will be »old,
A largo lot of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

ulopted to the wants of tho trad", and now open for in¬
fection.
Conditions cash. 1May 1

Valuable Lol of ¡Mud on mest side of EXnq street,
Ward 2fb. i.

BY Z. B. OAKES.
fYill bo sold TO-MORROW, 2d May. st ll o'clock, at tho

Old Custom House,
All that VALUABLE LOT OF LAND, situated on tho

vest sid» of King street, formerly known ss Noe. 143 and
.45. and being Immediately east of tho Cemetery at the
Unitarian Church ; measuring 68 feet, 10 inches, front
ind roar, and 200 feet In depth.
Conditions-One-fifth cash; Balance In three equal an¬

nul instalments, frith interest semi-annually; secured
ly bond of the purchaser snd mortgage of the props:
purchaser to pay for papers,_May

PUBLIC AUCTION.
¡VIII be sold, at Public Auction, on the premises, at the
old Wood Yard on the Poe Deo River, near Marlon, S.
C. at 10 o'clock A.M., WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of
May,
A"'OGDEN BUILDING, formerly the property of the

lo-called Confederate States. The houseU about 00 by 50
'cot, of ono and a half atoriOB, with piazza on two sides,suilt of selected cypress lumber.
Terms cash, lu Government funds.
In compliance with instructions from tho Commis¬

sioner ofthe Bureau R. F. and A. L.
JAMES P. LOW.

May 1_gt. Lt. Col, snd A. F. M.
NOTICE.

By permission of the Ordinary of Coll oton District. I will
sell st Ridgevfue, on THURSDAY, the 9th dsy af Maynext ensuing.
The PERSONAL PROPERTY of the estate of L. S.

Mason, consisting of Distillery and Fixtures, the same
being located at or near 26th Mile Station, South Carolina
Railroad.
Conditions-Cash ss to one-third part; the balance on

a credit until 18th January, 1868, secured by bond andapproved personal security. B. STOKES,.
Commissioner's Office, April 12th, 1867.
April IT wAthl

PRIVATE SALES.
BY lt. M. MARSHALL & BRO.,Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 33 Broadest.

At Private Sale-
200 yards ENGLISH MELTON. 3 May 1

Lott in Moultrie Street al Prívale Sale.
BY LOWNDES & ORIMBALL,Law Range, Broad street.

TWO LOTS OF LAND, south side Moultrie street,next King, each 36 feet front by 100 feet deep. These
lots are high and dry, and eligibly located for stores-
Purchaser to pay L. and G. for papars.

April30_._^_flw2

SHIP CHANDLERY, ETC.

PATENT
BOAT DETACDINß 1PP1RJÜFBS.

BROWN & MEL'S PATENT.
APPROVED BY THE UNITED" STATES GOVERN¬

MENT and Supervising Inspectors of Steamers, at
the late trial of the different PATENTS in Now York har¬
bor, with all fixtures complete. Price: $40 cash.
The best and most economical of all the Patents now

used.
ALSO,1000 yards 8 oz. COTTON RAVENS for Awnings

and Best Sails.
7000 yards Druid Mills Cotton Duck, Nos. L 2, 3,4, 6,6 and 7 at New York prices.
300 coils Kentucky Baling Rope for Cotton, Mauilia

and Yard Cordage.
For sale by

JOHN TUOMEJ,
April 28 Imo_No. 48 EAST BAY.

TAVERBf-KEEPERS'SOTlCE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

March 1.1887.1

ALL TAVERN-KEEPERS. AND PERSONS RETAIL¬
ING spirituous liquors, within the city limits, whohave not executed meir bondsand taken out the propercards' to show that they have license to sell, wul be re-

ported BBjot complying with the law, attar Monday, 5th
mst. -.-

Those who have cards are hereby notified to have tho
anno placed in a conspicuous place in the window. AB
falling to observe this notice will also be reported, after
"-bovo-mentioned tune. W. H. SMITH,trch 2 _Clerk of Council.

OFFICE OFCAPTAIN OF POLICE, .
CHARLESTON, Si C., Aprill2,1887. \

rfTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
X for the benefit of all whom it may concern.-

v C-B.SIGWALD,
Captaba ot Polico-

Be it Ordained,, That from.and ofter the first day of
january nert, every person keepings shop or siora, or
engaged m mercantile business inthe City of Charios-
ton, shall postup, and keepposted up, in some conspi¬cuous'placo, at his or her business stand' or stand«,- a
conspicuous Sign Board or Plate, containing his or her
given name and surname, and, in case of a partnership,the given name and aurnarno. ofeachmember cfthe firm ;and every person so offending, ar T»vfr,g ^ftnrttbpralii,shall forfeit and pay to the«ty a. penalty. of. fifty donarafor each and every offence or default, snd in addition
thereto a further sum of fifty dollars far each sad everymonth during which the provisions of thia Ordinance
shall remain not complied with: Prodded, however,Thatnothing herein contained sholl apply to tho specialpartners ora limited partnership
Banned December 2,1861. :

Extractfrom Ordinance RatijUd November 20tX, 1806. B
SEO. 5. No cloth awning shall be putup in sucha man¬

ner as to obstruct foot passengers; and: no sign-boardshall bo erected otherwise than thirteen feet from tho aur-
iace of tho ground or foot pavement :. » «*
under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each snd everydsy, while «ny such awning or sign-board, fixed,ctr form-
ed otherwise than as herein directed, shall so-remain.

e. . ..».. * rn::-. .«
SEO. 6. No person or persons whosoever shaB. for the

purpose of exposing any goods, ctmunodiuca, or other
article:: for sale, place, ar caused to bo placed, any. such
goods, commodities, or other articles whatsoever, ar anytable, bench, stall-board, box, or other appendage,-An
any street, lane, alley, or public thoroughfare,- ox anyfoot-pavement within the City, under a penalty cf
Twenty Dollars for each and every such offence, ni-.il for
each and every night or day, ss. the ease msy be, on
which any such offence ia committed: Provided, how¬
ever, ThatVendue MastersshaRbe permitted to exposebefore their atores such goods and commodities as theySsU otpublic,auction, but not io take up more room than
the front Af their respective vendue stores, sad to the
distance of six feet beyond the same. --:
8X0,6. No person or.persons whosoever, shall suffer

any Sro wood,coals, gooda, wares, marchandiso, car-
rdegeo: ofanydescription, or any other matter or thing,
to aun,, her, or thean belonging or consignad, to lay or
stand for a longer space than four hours, In any street,
lane, alley,ur publie thoroughfare within the City, un¬
der a penalty of Two Boilers, with cesta, for avery hour
that say such article or thing shall so. lay or stand be¬
yond the above mentioned tune : ezóapf»9ia<materials for
braiding, lu regard- to whichthe-ibJbwing regulations
obal! be observed, namely : When any person or persons
shall erect ar repair any house or other building,
upon: any. street,, mun, alley, or- open court,
within; the city, he, -She; or they shall- make
application for the-Tun of ec- much of the streot
or public way as shall not exceed the front-of-tte
lot on which such building is to be erected, nor extend
more than six feet into the street; which space each pe>
son or persons shall forthwith enclose with a sufficient
fence,atlasat six iee* high, in order todepoett within tao
same the requisite rniterlsls for building and repairing;
and such fence, togetherwith the rcmairiing material, be,
sheor they shall remove as soon as thowortbo finished,
or whenevertho Mftyor shall require' it, cst. pain at for-
feiuugTwo Dollars fcreveryhour thatsuch fence oxsuch
materials:shall afterward remain unrezaoved; and on
pain, also, of having the same removed at bis, ber, or
tbeb expense, by the City authorities. . *

Antills .-- ia

j ASTROLOGY.
TB IB »UMH

AS THE WOÍÍDEBFÜI, REVELATIOK3 j
MADE BY THE GBEAT ASlltOlA>GaBT,
Macrae H,_A:PEI¿RlSGK>.

'. QBE BEYALS SSCBETS SO MORTAT,EVERENEW.
: g¡5¡ She restoresto happSneas those who,, tram dolofol

-Maatrophea, croases tn love, losaofmantons sad
ik_r '- -' money, tov, have tweomo despondent,
.events, w -?' ulaMiloftf'aepMHlad, grvcslnfarica-!M^B lona O ^ frienos or IrjvîHrs, restores lost or
Shebrtam tomtit ' '.': . 010 bustnesa you are bart
tiontxmcerruîl&bsent. -TUwm be mc^ success-

£nd*5SLÎÎiîS2ï!oa' Í^ÍOSJI». yearvery :,:-?.

l«f ^JTo ráyatenos of tho frrtare. From tho stew wo

tu^doirdnatsta '-heccuflguranoo-from the-»r^taandpoerdous of ibo planets and tho fixed stars In LtuC^JZZz
maa. l-sllnot to rouault the greaiMt AsbSc^ on

have «.-> fsrortblettn opportunity. CkicauStion fee. irU>.Ukencss sad sU deaired toforiàation. sjl^sSSüSSst a distance can consult tho MsVfaSM by ihsfl«Sssñ3f '

safety and satisfaction to thotnntlvos, as il In t^SaS A

ed. ttefsreneaaoftexutfac»^
' "?? P'rl'^à^àiJ^^c^^ ."

Kawbab .
* *^V****, toasraio.

THE QBAN6£BU^S£^7 "'

^jcetT^T^i *» »ar annum, in ad-

.vfSirrS^psârmï^'^10^^'Ea»?iaaS?t,*?*^i" <a5fî^^^"10rtnb«»'T? toarte* SAMUEL DrBBBB,

^^^V ::- -^:- v-Oraatatw^s ,


